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Deor Cunord Guest,

As you will hove seen from recent medio coveroge therc hos been o rigni{icont increose in the number ol repo(ed
cose! ol go3kointestinol illnes both in the United Kingdom ond in th€ United Stote3.
The heohh ol our guests ond crew is ol the utmost importonce to us ond we hove in ploc6 ro6ust polici€s ond
procedures whlch hove been de3ign€d to p'av€nt the spreod of lnfectious illnesles which includo reipirotory llln€s3e!
(such cs colds ond influenzo) ond the most commonly r€port€d soskointBtinol illness colled Norovirus. These
procedr:res hove been developed in conjunction with the United Kingdom Heohh P.otection Ag€ncy ond th6 Uoit€d
Stoles Center lor Diseose Controlond Prevention (CDC) ond ore known to be eflective.

In ord€r to prcvent problems wlth ruch illnesses whillt you ore onbood with ui you or€ likely to notEe enhonc€o
sonitollon m€osure3 orcund the lhip duing th€ li6t lew doys ol thir voyoge. We hove in oddition 6nsu.ed 5t ng6nt
sonitotion meosurei lodoy in th€ emborkotion holl. To ossisl !s with these prevcntive meo3u.ei. we 3t'ongly
recommend ond osk lor you. Iull coope,otion with th€ lollowinsl

. To prevent peBon-to-perion spreod of viruses, pleose ensure thot you wo5h your honds freqr:ently ond
thoroughly with 3oop lor ot l€ost 20 'econds, inse them well underunning woter ond corelully dry them.
Pleose ensure thot yor: lollow rhis procedure eoch ti'n6 you use th€ toilet, olter coughing or sneering ond
belore eoting, drlnking, or lmoLing. Avoid touchins your mouth.

. Pleose ottlmpt to olwoF ula the bothloom fociliti€s in you. own stoteroom.

. ln oddition lo hond woihino, pleose oko use the olcolnli<nd gels where ovoiloble ond b€{or€ €oting in the
buffet ond rc3tou,onts.

. Should you experi€nce ony rymptoms ol vomiting or diodoeo, or r.lplrotory lymptom3 (lever, chtlb, cough,
ond sore throot) pleose.etum to your ttot€'oom ond ruFo.r tht by |rm.dot t contocdng th M.dlcol

r lfyou do hove respirotory sylnptomsl
Cotcl' h - Alwoyi cover you no3e ond mouth with o tksue when you cough or sneeze.
Bh lt - Throw the tislue in o 'lbbkh bin olte. you use it. ll no tis'u€s orc immediotely ovoibbb,

sne€ze or cough Into the top ol your orm rother thon your honds.
Ktll h - Wosh your honds thoroushly with soop ond woter os soon os possible to k ll the serms.

Ihonk you lor toking the time to reod this very impoftont inlomotion. lhe succ$3 in controlling the possible
inhoduction ond spreod o{ ony illness on boord relies heovjly on the cooperction o{ you ond your {ellow guests. tVe
hope you undeEtond thot we hove provided these recommendotion! in order to enru.e thot your voyoge h os
enioyoble os posibla.
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